For Date: 09/14/2017 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-21472</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21473</td>
<td>0054</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Could Not Locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: caller reporting suspicious vehicle has stopped outside of his house 3-4 separate times this evening. Vehicle described as a silver hyundai with no plate given. Looking to have an officer check the area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33- Checked the area, GOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21474</td>
<td>0121</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: CLARK ST + MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 34 reporting the blinking red light is out at the intersection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Faxed to public buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21475</td>
<td>0143</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: SHAWSEEN AVE + LAKE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2015 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 5JY683 VIN: 5NPDH4AE9FH550319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21476</td>
<td>0308</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 515] WEST SCHOOL HOUSE, VETERAN'S AGENT BUILDING - SHAWSEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRN 2006 JEEP UT COMMAN Reg: PC MA 415TW4 VIN: 1J8HG48K26C272111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle parked in VA lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21479</td>
<td>0510</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: SHAWSEEN AVE + JACQUITH RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21480</td>
<td>0527</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SHAWSEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2013 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 22E936 VIN: 1FTFW1EF8DFD70708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-21481</td>
<td>0605</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1097] RAPID REPRODUCTION - CHURCH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 1999 MITS UT MONTER Reg: PC MA 946RR1 VIN: JA4MR51R5XJ003251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning red light violation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-21483 0656 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: PARK ST + FREEPORT DR
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement

17-21484 0724 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LAKE ST
Vehicle: BRO 2002 PONT SE GRAPRI Reg: PC MA 3AS934 VIN: 1G2WK52J02F202624
Narrative:
Written warning for speed, citation for adult seatbelt violation

17-21485 0728 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Monitoring bus route

17-21486 0733 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: PARK ST
Vehicle: BRO 2011 TOYT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 6GA477 VIN: 2T3BF4DV7BW128528
Narrative:
Citation seat belt, written warning speed and expired inspection

17-21487 0801 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: ALLEN PARK DR
Narrative:
ACO- 10 day quarantine at this location has been lifted

17-21488 0815 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE + CLARK ST
Narrative:
Town electrician requesting assistance with traffic while changing out a red light

17-21492 1004 DISABLED MV Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: 2011 FRHT Reg: AP TX 288437 VIN: 1FUJGLBG0BSAW4909
Towed: For: Hazard By: MURRAY'S
DMV
Narrative:
32 - TT unit, Coadys notified to tow
Narrative:
Coady's is responding to another incident but has started Murray's instead
Narrative:
32- Murray's has the vehicle, units clear.

17-21493 1008 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD + APACHE WAY
Narrative:
Moving traffic counters from this location

17-21494 1159 FIRE-ROLL CALL/LOG ENTRY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1077] CAPITAL CARPET - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative:
New key put in kiosk box at this location per L2
17-21495  1222  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 992] NER CONSTRUCTION - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 open line with static
Narrative:
33- appears to be an issue with an old phone line, number is no longer in service at the business and there is no emergency, clear.

17-21496  1302  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
911 abandoned call. On call back spoke with Manny who stated he will call us back if there is an emergency

17-21497  1311  SERVE WARRANT  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of:  FOREST ST
Narrative:
34- attempted to serve a warrant but the party is not at home

17-21498  1325  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
mail run

17-21500  1346  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1425] GOLDEN GINGER - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting a silver Honda CRV struck a curb at the Golden Ginger parking lot and left the scene. Vehicle sustained tire damage and made it back to a driveway on Fairview Ave.
Narrative:
32 - spoke to operator of vehicle, minor scuff to tire, no significant damage done, clear

17-21502  1420  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
32- area check

17-21503  1424  CITIZEN CONTACT  Unfounded
Location/Address:  CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting male party on a ladder attempting to tie back a downed wire, ladder is partially in the roadway and no utility vehicles around
Narrative:
33 off with Comcast crew at this location
Narrative:
33 reports Comcast crew had just arrived and have not been in road, unfounded at this time

17-21504  1507  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  log info. only
Location/Address:  BURT RD
Narrative:
Caller reporting a silver sedan stopped in front of her house operated by a white male in his 20s. A black male then got out of the car and knocked on her door urgently.
Incident happened about 15 minutes ago. Caller did not want an officer to respond.

17-21505     1519 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

17-21510     1705 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Check of the skate park
Narrative: 34: Larger ramp closest to the soccer field has been spray painted yellow, notify DPW. Kids unsure who did it.

17-21511     1725 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: BLU 2017 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 1DR841 VIN: 5FNYF6H99HB066387
Narrative: Written warning for speed

17-21512     1726 DISABLED MV Investigated
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2010 HYUN ACCENT Reg: PC MA 1104EF VIN: KMHCM3AC8AU163688
Narrative: 32 out with a possible DMV
Narrative: 32: Operator is making phone call, she will be on her way shortly.

17-21515     1740 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 TOYT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 3SB133 VIN: 2T3DFREV4FW298730
Narrative: Written warning for red light violation

17-21516     1754 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 835] KIRKWOOD PRINTING - MAIN ST
Narrative: Employee requesting an officer look at an oddly wrapped package, seemingly containing leaves of some sort.
Narrative: 29 - plant material was not class D. Checks ok.

17-21517     1806 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST + DRURY LN
Narrative: Traffic enforcement
Narrative: 34 - resident of 23 School St requesting enforcement in morning, reporting younger drivers causing near-collisions on their way to high school.

17-21518     1813 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 JEEP UT COMPAS Reg: PC MA 7ACN90 VIN: 1C4NJDEB2GD541722
Narrative: Written warning for stop sign violation.
17-21519 1826 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: PARK ST
Narrative:
Cat hit by car, operator got out spoke with caller. Caller pointed her in right direction of owner, but operator continued on her way.

Narrative:
32: Cat is deceased. Spoke to owner, he will take care of removal.

Narrative:
32: Cat was hit by a green car with NH plates

17-21520 1828 BURGLARY ( B & E ) PAST Investigated
Location/Address: CLARK ST
Narrative:
Neighbor reporting front door of vacant house has been open all day, no signs of realtor or workers.

Narrative:
34: Door is open, appears to be kicked in

Narrative:
34: No one in house, definitely a break. Possibly squatters.

Narrative:
Dispatch contacted responsible party from Century 21. She is unavailable for the night but will have door fixed tomorrow morning.

SEE REPORT
Refer To Incident: 17-1042-OF

17-21521 1840 PARKING COMPLAINT Investigated
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
Resident reporting that cars are parked on either side of his narrow street for the open house at the North Intermediate, concerned that emergency apparatus could not navigate down road.

Narrative:
Spoke to principal. She will speak to staff and rectify situation.

17-21522 1852 PARKING COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2006 TOYT SIENNA Reg: PC MA CC217 VIN: 5TDZA23C56S528354
Narrative:
Caller concerned cars are parked to close to the intersection making it difficult for vehicles pulling out to turn onto Middlesex.

Narrative:
32: Spoke with homeowner, they are moving vehicle into the driveway.

17-21527 1941 Police Log Entry finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Station officer speaking with boy scouts

17-21528 2009 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: KENWOOD AVE + ENGLEWOOD DR
Caller reporting two male parties walked out of the woods with backpacks. Parties appeared to be out of it. Caller believed one opened the door to her neighbor's truck. Caller last parties at the intersection of Kenwood and Englewood.

29: Parties left the area in a vehicle. Spoke to resident of 21 Kenwood Ave.

17-21530 2044 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + BORDER AVE
Narrative: Off duty officer reporting a TT unit bottomed out while trying to turn on 38.

Narrative: Disp: Woburn notified to send a cruiser

33: Truck on its way, clear.

17-21532 2052 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the property

17-21534 2150 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: [WIL 2612] SHELL STATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2015 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 7722PE VIN: 5N1AT2MVXFC926955
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Narrative: Caller reporting vehicle stuck on the median

29: Start a hook

Vehicle removed, operator checks ok, minor damage to curb. Clear.

17-21535 2204 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 1082] MKS ASTEX - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: Resident from Regency place reporting vehicles doing donuts in the area for the past hour.

34: Tire marks in the parking lot, vehicle no longer here. Checking the area.

34: Checked the area. GOA, clear.

17-21536 2210 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: [WIL 1035] SPEEDWAY - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2011 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 6GG917 VIN: 2T3BF4DV4BW143116
Narrative: Speedway reporting operator of vehicle smelled of alcohol, took a left on Main St towards Tewksbury.

Billerica notified

35: Checked businesses on Main St, GOA.
17-21537        2219        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP       Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:    NICHOLS ST
Vehicle:    GRY 2017 CHEV COLORA  Reg: PC MA 86HC72  VIN: 1GCGTCEN2H1178378
Narrative:    Verbal warning for marked lanes violation

17-21538        2222        MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH       finish
Location/Address:    ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:    WHI 2016 FORD EXPLOR  Reg: PC MA VB3371  VIN: 1FM5K8DH8GHC37704
Vehicle:    BLK 2017 FORD UT EXPLOR  Reg: CI MA MPD122  VIN: 1FM5K8AR2HGA71386
Narrative:    SEE REPORT.
Refer To Incident:    17-1044-OF

17-21539        2230        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP       Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:    MAIN ST
Vehicle:    BRO 2004 CHEV SE CAVALI  Reg: PC MA 7ZK125  VIN: 1G1JC52F747263411
Narrative:    34 - written warning for red light violation and obstructed rear plate

17-21540        2244        CITIZEN CONTACT       log info. only
Vicinity of:    [WIL 130] CHINA WOK - MAIN ST
Narrative:    34: Spoke with an employee who stated they will have worker on the roof until about 2am with flashlights working on the vents.

17-21541        2312        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP       Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    CLARK ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:    BLU 2014 NISS UT PATHFI  Reg: PC MA 627XY8  VIN: 5N1AR2M0EC713257
Narrative:    Written warning marked lanes violation, operator also advised how to change her address with the registry.